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RECOUNTS WHOLE CAMPAIGN

Vu Correspordint Givts Itq'ilry Court
Hit Eantiag ObseiTttiosi,

QUOTES SCHLEY'S REPLY TO BOB EVANS

n Ooiiiiiimlorc .liisMrred anllvely
the linr Hint I'lilllp linn

Ami)- - Alt I'rnlse Appll-cmit- 's

Conduct.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. The Schley
court of Inquiry opened today with Lieuten
ant It. V. Wells, Jr., who was Commodore
Bchley's flag lieutenant during the Spanish r
war. still on thu stand, but he was soon
displaced to allow Yeoman Albert V. Mason,

.....kiiu uuu niinuii ijiuufwjuo .wB .y.
porlod covering tho Santiago campaign, to .

icsmy. .Mr. iuaaou opmnicu "

In the leg entry referring to Brpoklyp S

turn on the day ot the battle off Santiago
He was followed by Oeorgq E. (Iraham,

who as on Associated Press correspondent,
was with Commodore Schley during tho en-

tire campaign, Mr. Oraham's testimony
covered tho principal movements of the
rampalgn and especially tho bombardment
of tho Spanish ship Colon on May 31 and
tho battle off Santiago on July 3, Mr.
Graham testified to hearing a conversation
between Commodore Schley and Captain
Slgsbeo when tho latter camo aboard Brook-
lyn off Santlogo May 2rt. He said ho had
distinctly heard Captain Slgsbeo tell the
commodore that tho 8panlsh fleet was not
Insldo the harbor at Snntlago.

Only lo llrnw the I'lre.
Mr. Graham also stated that Admiral

Schley had told him that the object of tho
bombardment of May 31 was to develop the
Spanish land batteries and he said that the
range was fixed at 7,000 or 7.G00 yafds, In

order to draw their fire. Ho further said
with reference to tho events of this

that ho bad heard no conversation
tin which Commodore Schley had said that
'tho omcers In their whlto uniforms wore
conspicuous object'j.

Mr. riraham detailed a conversation be-

tween Commodore Schley and Captain Hob-le- y

D. Kvans, which took place after the
Santiago engagement. Thcro was. somo

over the admissibility of this Htale-I'men- t,

but the court decided that any con-

versation between the commodore arid any-

one clue bearing upon the case was admis-
sible.

Tho witnesses for the afternoon wcro
Dennis J. Cronln. who was Admiral Schley's
orderly, and who testified along tho samo
lines as Mr. Or'ahnm as to tho conversation
with Captain Slgsbeo; Lieutenant Com-

mander William It. Ilush, who raid he
th Might Vlscaya had planned to ram Brook-
lyn: Lieutenant Simpson, who gave a vivid
plcturo of tho battle of July 3, and Lieuten
ant Kdward Fitzgerald, who was on duty
In tho flro room on July 3, and testified
that an order had beeri given early In tho
action to Btand by for a ram.

Afternoon I'roreeillnirs.
When tho eou.'t began Its afternoon ses

sion Mr. Itayner announced that ho had no
questions to ask Mr. Oraham and Captain
Lemly said- - that ho had no questions to
ask.

Mr. Graham was then excused and Den
tils J. Cronln called. Ho was orderly to
Commodore Schley during the Santiago
campaign and he testified that ho was
present when Captain Slgsbeo camo aboard
Brooklyn May 2(1. "I heard the commodore
ask Captain Slgsbeo something I could not
aindorstand," said the witness, "and I

heard tho captain answer: "The Spanish
fleet Is not In there.' "

"Did you seo Commodoro Schley at any
tlmo during tho battlo?"

"Yes, Blr, I saw him when ho wan Btand
Jng down near the conning tower and
then again on tho forward bridge."

"What was his manner?"
"His manner was such as Inspired the

men under him with courage."
Mr. Cronln was excused and Lieutenant

Commander William K. Ilush called. Tho
witness said he had a vivid Impression
of tho Spanish Vlscaya turning toward
Brooklyn and he was under tho Impres
slon that this had occurred beforo Brooklyn
made Us turn. He had himself considered
It necessary to mako a turn.

Lieutenant Commander Rush was sue
coeded on the stand hy Lieutenant Kdward
Simpson, who wns nlso a watch officer on
Brooklyn. Lieutenant Simpson told ot tho
beginning of tho crulso from Key West,
May 19, and said that Commodoro Schley
had given a general order beforo starting
on tho campaign that all lights should bo
concealed at night.

Hclilcy Alwnys Cool.
"At tho tlmo Colon's flag camo down I

heard tho commodore's voice, asking:
'What tlmo Is It?' und I heard tho chief
quartermaster sny: 'One fifteen, six.' "

In reply to n question Lieutenant Simp
son said ho had oeen Commodoro Schley

ovcral times during ttho engagement of
July 3, but ho romcmbcred him especially
Ah ho Htsooil when Vlscaya went ashore.

"He was," said tho witness, "leaning
r.galnst the turret In the most natural posi
tion, holding his glass In his arms."

't,What wan his deportment and bearing?"
"it was that of a bravo man, sclf-po- s

icssod, alert to his duties and oncouraglng
to .omcers and men to do their duty."

When Lieutenant Simpson was excused
Lteutonant Kdward P. Fitzgerald, who was
an assistant engineer on Brooklyn during
the, battlo off Santiago, was called to tho
stand. Ho said that ho was In the fire
room when tho battlo occurred and there
were jevcral orders. Ono of theso, given
nt the beginning of tho engagement, was
to "stand for a ram or collision quarters

Tho witness was not questioned on other
points nor cross-examine- d. When ho. left
tho stand the court adjourned tor the
day.

Moniliiw l'roeredliiiin,
Lieutenant Wells resumed the witness

stand soon after' the Schley court of In
qulry was called to ordor, at 11 o'clock
today, and continued his narrative ot the
events of the Cuban campaign of 1S98,

Lieutenant Wells was also questioned
concerning the department orders concern-
ing the risking ot the American ships to
bombardment from tho sboro batteries, be
Ing (bono of April 6, April 26 and two of
May 5. The first of tho orders ot this char
acter stated that "The department does not
wish tho vessels of your squadron to bo ex
posed to tho ftre of the batteries at Ha-
vana, Santiago or other strongly fortified
ports In Cuba," and the others were re
garded as modifications of these. In the
last of theso, dated May 0, tho department
tald: "Tho department la" perfectly willing
thut you ihould exposo your shlpa to the
heaviest guns of land batteries If, In your
opinion, there aro Spanish vessels ot sum
clent military Importanco protected by
them, and, If advlsablo, your chief aim for
tho present being the destruction of the en
cniy's principal vessels.

After having read tho different dispatches
tho witness was asked by Captain Lemly;
"Can you scparato your knowledge with
regard to tho conversation with Commo
dore Schloy so as to distinguish between
either of the othor two orders, or both of
these orders, and as to whether or not any
thing was said with regard to tho receipt
of Information lu relation to these letters
here which you have, before you, at tho
interview of May 18 In Key West?"

"No, air, 1 do not distinguish 'between

any of tbem. I have given my general
which Is that the order was

not to risk the ships."
Lieutenant Wells was excused and Albert

V. Mason called.
The witness said that as the log giving

an account of Ilrooklyn's turn bad been at
first prepared It read:

We muffler il utth nort battery nt llrst. hut
Just as soon as the enemy stood to west
ward we pui our iieim niaruimru ni inn.,
thnn hard nhnH. nn nit tn hrlne nur stnr- -
imnr.i hnftari- - in lienr nnd awlticlne clear
of Texas tire, we stoou purnnci ivnn nnu
to the enemy.

This entry had, ho said, been changed
later at the Instance of Lieutenant Hodgson
so as to ra'ako It read as It does In the pres-

ent copy, as follows: "As soon as the en
emy stood to the westward we put our helm
aport, swinging clear of Texas' fire, etc."

Whn Xewspniier Mnn Ilenrd.
Mnunn wins ririini'il nnd Mr. flrahnm was

- u.., i,n was nucstloned by Mr. Hayner
,. t, u.,, hppn nn tirooklvn dtirlne

the carapaKni nc ,vag then questioned re- -

BQrdri8 the conversation Between comrao- -

8ch,ey aml captain Slgsbeo on the oc- -

cn9on 0f the captain's visit to Brooklyn on
..... . .ti ..

Did you tee Captain SIgsbce on Brooklyn
on May 2?"

"Yes, sir."
"After ho had, reached the quarter deck

from the gangway he stopped and Commo
dore Schley' said lo him, 'Have we got 'cm,
Slgsbeo?1 Tho captain said 'No, they aro
not there. I have been hero for a week and
tbey aro not here?"

"Is that the whole ot roe conversation as
you recollect?"

"No sir. We went aft, further back on
the quarter deck, and he continued tho con
versation. The commodore said, 'Aro you
sure they are not In there?' He said: 'I
havo been very close to the harbor cntrancs
two oi' three times. Captain Cotton has
been here and cut a cable and they are not
there."

"You heard Slgsbee say that?"
"Yes, sir. I took some part In the con

versation."
"Now, tell me regarding the conversation

between Commodoro Schley and Captain
Illgglnson?"

Thoro was some discussion about what
the Spanish fleet had brought with them.
A report was current that they had brought
arms and ammunition for the defense ot
Havana and tliero also wns a discussion as
to whether they had had time to mount
them or whether from any ships In tho
harbor prior to the arrival ot the fleet
they Lad taken any largo guns nnd mounted
them. Commodoro Schloy said his Idea
whh to go In about 7,000 or 7,500 yards and
fire, simply to draw their fire. So far as I

remember, Captain Hlgglnson acquiesced
In tho latter.'

Describing tho battlo of July 3, Mr. Gra
ham said that Commodoro Schley had got
ten to a position In front of tho eonnlntr
tower as soon as the nose of the first ot
the Spanish ships appeared. Brooklyn was
at that time, he said, pointing almost north.
Lieutenant Simpson had fired the first gun
from tho eight-Inc- h turrets, and, calling to
Commodoro Schley, said: "How Is that?"
To this the commodoro replied, said the
witness, "Didn't seo It, Simpson: but keep
at It." Continuing, the witness said that
hy tho time Brooklyn had completed Its
turn (and he thought the turn had been
continuously to the right) tho throo lead'
ing Spanish ships had emerged from the bar
bor. The witness thought they had como out
in fan-sha- order.

Constantly Cli-erl- n Ills Men.
"Tho commodore," he said, "at thla point

stood all tho time on the side of tho ftre, bo
that he could see what was doing. Ho was
absolutely cool and sent continuous mca
sages to tho men to cheer them up. When
Kills' head was shot off ho wiped somo or
tho blood from his own person as tho men
picked tho body up to throw it overboard,
whllo tho rest ot us stood horrified, ho
calmly said: 'Don't throw that body over.
Tako It below and we'll glvo It a Christian
burial.' Whin Vlscaya went ashore the com
modoro went Into the conning tower and
himself called down tho tube to tho men
bolow: 'Thoy aro all gone but one; It alt
depends on you, boys,'

Did you ever see Commodoro Schloy
whon he appeared to bo laboring under
any mental excitement?"

"Oh, no, ho was Jovial and good-natifre- d

at all times, and I did not observe the
least traco ot excitement or anxiety except
at ono time. That was whon It looked ns
If Colon might get away. He expressed fear
that that might occur and seemed much
concerned. I remember that ho discussed
with Cook tho advisability of stopping to
eouplo his engine beforo dark, fearing that
If postponed until later the Spaniard might
get away."

At this point Mr. Itayner began an exam
ination of th) witness concerning a convor
satlon reported to have taken place be
tween Commodoie Schley and Captain
Evans of Iowa after tho battle, but beforo
the examination had gono far It was ob
Jecled to by Captain Lemly.

"Wore you," asked Mr. nayner, "present
at any conversation between Captain Kvans
and Commodore Schley?"

"Yes, sir, In the commodore's cnbln on
Brooklyn July 6," Mr. Graham responded

"When Kvans came In the first thing ho
said was, 'Schley, did you seo Jack Philip
run away with Texas?' and Commodore
Schley said, 'No, neither did you."

Admiral Dewoy, addressing counsel: "Ono
moment, Philip Is not present, you know."

Mr. Itayner That has gono In Captain
Kvans' testimony.

Captain Lemly In
something In regard to It has gone In. X

cannot see what bearing it has.
Mr. Itayner We do not want to prove

anything about what Captain Philips said.
This Is a conversation In which Commodore
Schley was present

Captain Lemly You propose to contradict
what you drew out' In

Mr. Hayner Why, of course
I.cmly Itnlsrs Objection,

Captain Lemly I object, If the court
please. This has nothing whatever to do
with the case. Captain Philip is dead and
Admiral Kvans Is out of tho country. I

object on that ground, which I think quite
sufficient.

Admiral Dewey then answered that the
court would retire for the consideration of
tho point raised. After being out for
twenty minutes the members returned and
Admiral Dewey announced In the following
form:

"The court decides that tho question In
tended to Impugn the credibility ot a wit
ness; Intended to prove any point regard
ing tho movemonts ot Brooklyn during the
battle of July 3; Intended to prove any
statements made by Commodore Schley or
conversations held with Commodore Schley
which havu a material bearing upon the
matter's designated by tho precept, aro ad
mlsslblo, provided such conversations or
statements occurred In tho presence of and
within tho hearing of the witness."

Mr. Hayner then repeated Ms question
asking hlin to repeat the conversation
which Mr. Graham did, as follows:

"Captain Kvans came Into tho cabin. I
sat at a round tablo In the center. Com
modoro Schley got up and shook hands with
Captain Kvans and the latter said: 'Schley,
did you see Philip turn around and run out
of tho flght7' The commodore said: 'No,
neither did you. He did not run out nt tho
fight.' Captain Kvans said: 'Ob, yes', he
did, 1 saw him.' Captain Kvans said he
was tn the uext ship and saw him. The
Commodoro said: 'It was not Texas at all.
Texas was tn tho fight all tho time. The
ship you saw turn around was Brooklyn.' "
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UPTON'S NEXT CHALLENGE

Already Tikei Stpa Ttward Building a
Third lhamriok.

FIFE RELUCTANT TO TRY NEXT YEAR

In WlllltiKi Item ever, to Construct n

Itnrrr for IDOIl Old Slinin-rock- a

Preserved
for Trial.

OLASOOW, Oct. 22. Sir Thomas Llpton,
while desiring to avoid monopolizing the
British side of the America's cup contest,
has already taken a step toward a third
contest for the trophy.

Captain Hobert Wrlnge. who returned
utru uuu i or uu iuo aucour nun
City of Homo yesterday, went to Falrlcy
anu naa a long conterenco witn w. rue

Mr., ns to whether h would undertake de- -

signing namrocK u tor a scries 01 races in
1902. It Is understood that Mr. Fife was
opposed to rushing out a challenger for 1002.
Ho considered the time too short to do hta
best work, but was willing to design a chal-
lenger to race In the autumn ot 1903. No
absolute arrangement can bo made until Sir
Thomas Llpton arrives, but there Is tittle
doubt that a challenge will be sent.

Acting on Mr. Fife's suggestion, Captain
Wrlngo went to Oarcloch to provide for tho
better preservation of Shamrock 1, which
wilt be used In trials on this side of the
water, Shamrock II to be employed in trials
on the American side.

Clyde Favors Trojcct.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Oct. 22. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telegram.) A Glasgow
correspondent telcptrapbs thut prominent
Clyde yachtsmen view favorably Upton's
challenge. They think tho second Shamrock
can be Improved, but tho belief prevails that
a new yacht will bo designed by Fife, with
Watson as consultant, and command given
to Wrlnge, After recent experiences no
amateur yachtsmen will bo allowed to Inter
fere with tho sailing. Tho builder will
probably bo Denny,

CONTROL THEJR0WN GAMES

High School Students Deny thnt I'rn.
frsslonnl Man la tn nun

Their Athletic.

II. M. Bei.edlct, athletic director of the
Omaha High school, referring to tho com-

munication by Charles 8. Klgutter In Tues-day- 'a

Bee, says there Is no danger of "com
mercializing or professionalizing" tho
High schoot'a foot ball games.

The students of the High school con
trol their own athletics," said he. "The
games with other teams are arranged by
student managers and the contracts arc
suhmlttcd to a faculty board ot control,
which either ratifies or annuls the action
ot the managers. All games conform to
this arrangement. Tho game with Dcs
Moines was arranged by Lawrence Griffith,
manager and left tackle of the foot ball
team, last August. No outsider has any-
thing to do with It.

"Tho game next Saturday will be played
at Vinton park, but the proprietor of the
park does nothing but advertise tho game
and supply the park at tho samo rates and
under tho same conditions as tho Young
Men's Christian association management.
Mr. Bourko gets 20 per cent for tho
grounds and advertising."

COURSING RACES AT FRIEND

Ooorl Qnnllty of Jack Put. the
Hounds on Their Mettle and

Lively Sport Results.

FKIEND. Neb.. Oct. 22. (Snoclil Tele
gram.) The coursing races opened
promptly at IMS thla afternoon. Tho crowd
was largo and enthusiastic nnd tho weather
pcrrect. Tne. nrst race wan between iris
and Miss Nugent. Iris won. The Jack
escaped. Tho next race was between Dud
and Hasty Marriage. Don Pedro beat
Herd Laddltj. Hare Foot Boy beat Diamond
S. Jack Go Easy beat Hidden Money.
Ionl Oxford beat lockstitch. The Bcout
beat Home Oreentlck. Cognac ran a bye,
Cognac wlnnlnc. Opal beat Iady Babble.
uetwuen wma anu itnttie ureen mere wan
a tic. nay beat Hue Alien. Norton OIN
beat Bllgo. In tho undecided between Nlra
and Hattlc Green Nina won, Redwood
Girl beat Asher Allen. Prairie Queen beit
Hand o Me. Bhopard Hoy beat Johnny
Smoker. Troublesome beat General Cronle
Boftus Button beat Palryrcn. Miss Wheat- -

mono beat liromo uuimne. Nancy l.ce
beat Honor Me. Hen Trag beat California
Kid. Plow Girl bent Patrona. Whirligig
beat Llghtfoot Nigger. II, & M.'h Fawn
Prairie Hird bent PaHhn Lndd. Hocus
Baron beat Kansaa Red. Toble Heat HeKsle
Macklln. Chamberlain beat Honolulu Girl
Confidence beat Irma Maid. Lord Brazen
beat Charity. North Pole bent Iv
Wreath. Lord Dundonaul beat Htnrbrmn
Glasgow beat Pretense. Cloudburst beat
Lunetta. Hell of .HUittKnrt beat Cataract.
Charming Thought beat Maidstone. Texas
laurel neat uieeson. roil net neat uufsi
Me. Rubin Rush beat Mnrmlon. Miss
Lucille beat Pasha Girl. Nebraska Girt
beat Governor snrague. ucau urummel
beat McGregor. Happy Medium beat Ten
nessee, nappy was Kinea uy mo escape ns
thn lack went throunh. Hold Ilnrb.irlan
beat Adarna Deane. Jubilee ran a bye w th
Horn ureenaicK; tne luiior won. noun
beat Frolic. Northern Uehts beat Bokus
Bond. Senecn Seo bent Lady Kick. Bogus
Dean bent Lucy Qray.

One Dleasant thing about the races was
the quality ot the Jacks, most of which
escaped. The crowd tomorrow will be more
enthusiastic and the races better, as the
lesser dogs have been weeded out.

TRIAL DRAWING TO CLOSE

Defense In the 1'ovrera Case Will
Close Arguments by

Friday.

OKORGKTOWN, Ky., Oct. 22. The attor
neys for the defense In the trial ot Caleb
Powers stated today that they will close
their case by Thursday or Friday. When
the defense rests tho Jurors will be taken
to Frankfort to Inspect the capltol build
Ing and other places mentioned in the tes
timony. On Saturday the arguments will
be beard and It Is now believed that a ver
diet will be rendered before tho term of
court expires Saturday at midnight.

P. M. O'Reilly, an Insurance man of Louis
vllle, who was in the senate chamber when
Goebel was shot, said It was his Impression
that the shots wore fired directly In front
of the state house and not from the cxecu
tlvo building.

Former State Treasurer George W. Long
testified that on the morning of January
30, the day Goebel was shot, he was In
structed by W. S. Taylor to go to Louisville
with Calob' Powers and Walter H. Day and
make arrangements to bring men to Frank
fort from western Kentucky, The witness
said that when Powers heard that Goebel
had been shot he said all chances for tb
republicans to win the contest had been
ruined.

Kd Meutz of Glasgow Junction and
Frank Taylor of Glasgow testified that on
January 30 they received telegrams from
G. W. Long calling thorn to Loulsvlllo and
when they reached Louisville Mr. Long told
tbem he had wanted them to bring somo
men to Frankfort from western Kentucky
but that the shooting of Goebel had upso
all plana and that the man would not bo
brought.

Former State Treasurer Walter R. Day
testified that he and Powers went to Louis
vllle on January 30 to make arrangement
to bring men from western Kentucky to
petition tho legislature. When Caleb Pow
ers beard that Ooebel bad been shot Mr,

Day testified that he said: It's an outrage
and It would ruin our chances to gain our
offices.

On Mr. Day said he was
sent to Ilarboursvlllc or. January 30 to tell

oners that the republican leaders had
decided that It would be. hurtful to their
cause to bring the men to Frankfort and to
tell him not to allow them to come with
rms. Powers said It was too late, for the

crowd had already been organized. Mr,
Day told of a conversation he had with It.
K. Youtscy, In which Youtsey told him he
could settle the contest for the governor- -

hlp for 300. Day asked him how It could
be done. Youtsey would not say, but said

o could settle It all right. Day said ho
did not care to talk with him as he "was

ot that kind of a man." Youtsey said:
You aro the treasurer and 1 thought you
ould be the man to come to."

MAKE JAYBIRDS LIE LOW

Pontic School Children InvAde Nrlh- -

liorlnw Woo d to Oliscrtc
Nut lire's Own.

YeitTday was a day when the squirrels
nd woodpeckers, Jaybirds and other dcnl- -

zons of the woods and parks around Omaha
had to llo low for fair. Their sacred groves
were Invaded by a merry shouting throng
of boys and girls from the ptibllc schools

ho had been seht out under the tacort ol
their teachers to "observe trees." Just
whothor It Is biology or nature study Is not
made clear, but tho pupils In the fifth,
sixth and seventh grades were turned looso
n the timber, each class with a special tree

to "observe." What the results of the ob

servation on tho ultimate course of the
oungstera will be Isn't plain, but some ot

the street cars resembled the vale of
on the trip next after the observ-

ers got home. At the dinner table' last
Ight many a fond father was reminded of

tho time when his observation of trees was
confined to water sprouts, carefully cut and
vigorously wielded by n teacher determined
to show him the error of his ways.

NEBRASKA PIONEER'S DEATH

John Henley, sr., Who Cnme to Ilouu- -
Ins County In 18.14, raises

Awny. '

John Bcgley, sr., a Nebraska pioneer, died
t his homo In Papllllon Monday of old

ago after an Illness of two weeks. Ho came
to Douglas county from the east In 1S51

and went to Sarpy county In 1887,.whero he
has resided since. Mr. Bcgloy was tho1 old-

est Irish settler II vine In Sarpy county.
I,ast Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bcgloy cele

brated tho flfty-dr- st anniversary of their
wedding. They havo forjy-on- o grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren. Mr.
Bcgley was In his eighty-secon- d year. He
Is survived by his wife, Ave sons and two
daughters.

Tile funeral services will be held at 9 a.
m. today at tbo Papllllon Catholic church.
Interment will bo mado nt St. Mary's cem
etery in South Omaha.

RAMGE BLOCK BID TOO LOW
, i

Kmcentrli Postpones thn Snlo flccnase
Offer Is Insufficient to

Meet Claims.

When the property known as the Ramge
block, on tho southeast corner of Fifteenth
and Harney streets, was offered for sale bv
tho attorney for. the executrix of the Ramao
estate yesterday, only ono bid was mado and
that was Insufficient to cover tho claims
against thicstute and was rejected. The
bid camo from,, George II. Ferron. as the
agent for Vanlngen of NeW York, one of the
creditors, and amounting to 137.600. As the
property was to have been sold subject to a
mortgage of $45,000, the bid was practically
$S2,500. Tho claims against the estate ag
gregate $43,000. Tho sate was postponed
to January 7, 1902.

RECEPTION TO THE PASTOR

Members of Trinity Methodist Church
Welcome the Ftctnrn of

IJr. Tlndnll.

Rev. D. K. Tlndall, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, was tendered a recep-
tion at the church parlors last night In
honor ot his return to that charge. Mem
bers and frlonds of tho church, the Sunday
school, the Kpworth leaguo and the Ladles'
Aid society wcro present. Tho latter so
ciety was In charge nnd served refresh-
ments.

Informality and sociability marked the
occasion and ma'de It an enjoyablo ono for
both pastor and flock. An Impromptu pro
gram of short talks and musical soloctlous
was given.

Mrs. T. Brlddlcman ot Parshallvllle,
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum for
thirteen years and bad tried a number ot
doctor without relief. After two applica
Mans of Banner Salvo her hands became
better and In a short time she was entirely
cured. Beware of substitutes.

HOMEOPATHIC DOCTORS MEET

Missouri Vnlley Association Will Hold
Sessions Hern for Three

Day.

The Missouri Valley Association of
Homeopathic Doctors, Including about 100

monibors, will conveno nt 0:30 this morning
at the Paxton hotol, whero thoy will bold
tho first of a series of sessions extending
over a period of three days. With them
will bo half as many more agents of vari
ous supply houses. Threo sessions will be
held dally, the program consisting of pa
pers and addresses on technical subjects
pertaining to medicine and surgery. Tho
convention will close with a banquet.

FUNERAL OF F. J. FERNANDES

Services Conduced hy Hev. T. W. fill
tun and Attended hy Many

Friends.

Tho funeral of Frank J. Fernandes was
held yesterday afternoon from the famllv
residence at 2426 Parker street. Rev. T.
W. Hilton ot the North Side Christian
church conducted the services, which were
attended by a large number of friends of tbo
deceased. The pallbearers, who were se
lected from the Iron Moulders' union, were
Kdward Rlchllou, James R. Young, William
White and Adam Stevens. Interment was
at Prospect Hill cemetery.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re

ported to tho city health commissioner for
the twenty-rou- r noura, enuing at noon uc
tober 22i

nlrh Tn Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdward Kennev
1633 North Nineteenth street, a girl; to Mr,
nnd Mrs. Maurice K. Williams, 2575 Pierce,
ri hov.

Deaths-M- ax Tlnkensteln, 1013 South
Thirteenth, ace a months: Kdward Mc

dan, Seventh ami Webster, age 1 yeur:
George Thompson. 1315 Douglas, age a
years; Hlster Jl. .wcncieone, at Lommou
age 23 years; Henry HerBhalm, 913 Dorcas
age w vears

Prince Chnrlle Gets the Hands.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.-- At tho Crlttrlon

theater In this city tonight WIUIhui F.iver- -
sham presented tor me, nrsi time in win
eountrv the cnrlnln rutser. "Prince Char
He." by Hobert Marhall. The piece wh ch
wbb handsomely mounted was well

and Mr. Favcrsham was slVen an
ovation.

FAVORABLE FOR THE ABBOT

Mtmpkii Track in Good Condition for Bit
Trial Toaay.

DAN PATCH MAKES HIS FINAL KILLING

.Ittle Itrown Son of the His; Itlnek
Closes Ills Campaign by Win-

ning; 'Rlstht 1'nee In
Straight Hertta.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 22 The card
offered by tho Memphis Trotting associa
tion today attracted 3,000 spectators. The
new track Is fast and It Is confidently ex-

pected The Abbot, who tomorrow goes
against the world's trotting record of

:02',-4- , will give a good account of himself.
The most exciting finish today was in the

free-for-a- ll wagon trot, when Mabel On-

ward and Kllert finished noses apart In
both heats. The 2:10 pacing event was won
by Tom Nolan after Frazler and Lou
Vaughan each won a heat. Dan Patch was

prohibitive favorite In the 2:0S pace, sell
ing 100 to S for the field. The son ot Joo
Patchcn was never In trouble and won In
three straight heats. After the perform
ance his owner announced that the little
brown horse would bo retired for the re
mainder of tho year. The 2:20 trot went to
Captor, who won In straight heals from
Nava Simmons. Results:

2 :10 pace, purse 11,000, two heats:
Tom Nolan, b. g,, by Hancock

(INUCKOIS) o 3 1 l
Iaiu Vaughan, b. m.. by Reflectorlfir,.nrrl 2 1 5 2
Frazler, ch. g., by Sphinx (Henry) 1 3 7dls
Don lllley, b c. (Hudson) z "r
Saul. br. g. (AIcMahon) 4 U 2 dr
C. W. F.. bl. g 5 4dr
Theresa Wilkes, b. m. (Coleman) f 6 fidr
uarnctta, bl. m. (sweanngenj.... ( n
uiuy ii. d. n. ii'isnerj & ur

Time: 2:07;. 2:00M. 2MVi. 2:11.
2:08. pacing, purse W.WO:

Dnn Patch, br. h by Joe Patchcn
(McHenry) 1 1 I

Mazette, b. in. (McDonald) 4 2 2
Harold II, b. g. (Proctor) 3 D a
Major Muscovite, br. h. (McMahon) S 4 4

Will Lecburn, bl. g. (Carpenter) fi 3 D

Little Squaw, bl. m. (Irvln) 2d In

Time: 2:06, 2:06W. 2:0S.
2:20 trot, purse JI.OOO:

Cantor, b. g., by Klectrlc Bell
(Marvin) i i i

Neva Simmons, b, tn. (Parlco) 2 2 2
Leola, b, m. (Hutchlns) 3 3 3
Dr. Price, b. g. (Horwood) 4 4

Time: 2:10. 2:12. 2:W4.
Free-for-a- ll trottlnc to wacon. amateur

drivers: prise, silver cup: two heats:
Mabel Onward, b. m., by Shadeland

Onward (F. O. Jones) 1 1

Kllert, br. g. (Grunt) 2 2
"ranker, o. g. (u. k. u. innings; s a

Time: 2:12, 2:i;M.

SPRIGHTLY IMP MAKES GOOD

Wins the Mile Kvent at Morris Park
to the Proflt of Many

Backers.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.-- The famou black
maro Imp won the fifth race at Moira
Park today, to the delight of the crowd.
She was nt 7 to 2 tu the betting and ran
a. fine race, going tho mile In 1:49 (hit, one
of tho fastest miles of tho meeting. De
canter was tho favorite, but the best lie
could do was to run third. Imp and St.
Finnan had the raco between them
throughout, running necK and necK an tne
way. Imp was game and under Bhaw'a
best ride won by a head. Results:

First race, selling, seven furlongs:
Guesswork won, Lucky Star second, Itamli-cojip- er

third. Time, l:294,
Heconn race, nonui six iiiriongs: ivey-not- e

won. Honolulu second. Josephn third.
Time, i:io!4.

Third rare, the Hllverbrook, selling, five
and a half furlongs: Femesnte won, Man-O'-W- ar

second, liddlc Husch third. Time.
1:04 V4.

Fourth race, the Dlxlana, mile: Water
Color won. "Tom Kenney second, Dublin
third, Time. 1:4014.

Fifth race., mile: Imn won. St. Finnan
second, Decanter third. Time, 1:40.

Hlxtn race, selling, muo ana a aixieenin:
Bowen won, Plederlch second, Black Dick
third. Time, 1M7V4.

At Worth.
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. Denman Thompson.

at 12 to 1, and the extreme outsider In the
betting, won the Rldgeland handicap at
Worth thlB afternoon In 1:18 5, clipping a
fifth of a second from the track record.
Results:

First race, six furlongs: Shut Up won,
Iadv Contrary second. Injun third. Time.
1:14 ...Second nice, mile nnd a hair: vninejs
won. Deloralne second. Barilla third. Time,
2:35

Third race, live and a hair furlongs:
won. Gallantry second, I. Samuel- -

on third. Time. 1:07.
Fourth race. Rldgeland handicap, mile

and a sixteenth: Denman Thompson won,
Federal second, Odnor third. Time,
l:4rt

Flfth race, live ruriongs: Hopeuale won,
Red Hook second. Our Frlde third. Tlmo,
1:01 ,3--

Sixth race, six furlongs: Hnnhwreath
won, The Boer second, St. Cuthbert third.
Time, 1:14

At Fair Grounds, St. I.nuls.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 22 There wns not much

class to today's fair grounds card, whl'h
wns made up of big and unwieldy fields.
Favorites and outsiders won In equnl pro-
portion. The track was fast. Resulta!

First race, six furlongs, selling: Miss
Guldco won, One More second, Lola Home
third. Time, i:i&.

Second race, live and a half furlongs,
selling: Oglo won, Louis Wagner second,
Ulilan M third. Time, i:uft.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Re
voko won. Grnntor Bccond, Boot third.
Time, l:2Si,4.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: ,Nettlo Regent won, Felix Bard sec-
ond, Eleven Hells third. Tlmo. 1:47U.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Aline 8
won. Kink second. Certain third. Time,
1:15.

Sixth race, Ave and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: IIHee won, Ed U second, Bengal third.
Time, iws.

YALE'S OLD WONDERS IN PLAY

Present Necond Eleven Defeated by
AKsreicatloii of the Univer-

sity's Former Stars.

NEW HAVEN. Oct. 22.-F- oot ball of an
evtrnnrriinnrv ehnrirter wait witnessed by
tne bicentennial Quests at vnio ncia mis
afternoon when u team composed of the
most famous stars among Yale'a former
players lined up against the substitute
university eleven, uespne me inc iniv
they were undisciplined nnd uncondltlon'd
tno veterans outpiayea ineir younger nva s
from start to rtnlsn and during the con-
test the Stars' coal was never In duniter.
while the rs succeeded In making
two touchdowns, both of which were on-vert-

Into goals. The score In the first
half! Stars. 12: Second EInven. 0.

The game was played Immediately after
the regular game between Yale and B't's
and all of the 12,000 spectators remained to
witness the old foot ball men against tne
new.

At the first lineup for the klckoff there
was a bewildering array of stars, Every
former Yale player of prominence who had
returned for the festival was In foot ball
toss and all were lined un In a sort of
drcts parart for tho kick-of- f, Walter
Camn. the dean of Yale foot ball, was cap
tain, Lined up with him were "Pa" Cor-bl- n,

F. Gordon Brown. Heffelflnger. Burr
nhnmhirlnln. former cantaln and tnckla.
and Fred Murnhy. also an old cantaln and
tackle. On the ends of the line were
"Jofch Hartweii and johnnv nan, botn
peers In their positions. Behind the line
were "Vance" McCormlck. former cantiin
nnd quarterback, and Ely, another cack
quarterback. In the halfback Held were
McClurg, the captain ot the famous team
of '91, "Brink" Thorne. another captain
and halfback. "Broncho" Armstrong and
Al Sharpe. At fullback wero Butterwerth
ano tno Plunging naie. AmonB ror-m- er

players of prominence on the Held and
In the kick-of- f wero Harry Harriii anJ Cit-'te-

a centor.
Walter Cnmii kicked off amid tremendous

cheering. The kick wns a short ono and
the colleito runner was nulcklv down. Tho
Star team was then reduced to eloven
players, who lined up for the first scrim-,mas- e

as follows: Left end. Hartweii: left
tacKie, Aiurpny; leu guarn. iienpi'ingor
canter, t'nrbln: right guard, Gordon nrown
right tackle, Burr Chamberlain: right end
Johnny Hall; quarter. Vance McCormlck
left halfback. Brink" Thorne; right half
iink. McClure: fullback. Butterwnrth.

From the moment of the tlrst scrlmm'ig'
It, became eviaeni mat tno same surpns

Fels -

A mechanic gets the best
tools wherewith to work.

Why shouldn't a woman?
The best household tool

known is Fels-Nnpt-
ha soap.

With it the of
clothes-washin- g and house-cleani- ng

is not half as much
as usual, because there's no
boiling.

If upon thorough trial of
Fels-Napt- ha soap you don't
find this true, your grocer will
promptly refund your money.
We authorize him to do so.

Fcts & Co.
PhlUdelphU

Ing skill still remained In tho great players
who hnd often brought victory to Yn o,
Although they were soon pudlng they were
still In every piny with a tire and dash
which umazeil the spectators. "Pa" Cor-bi- n

at center was the samo great center as
of old. Heffclllnger. at guard, tore his
way through the plays nnd Into the thick
of It like u locomotive. Gordon Brown
was a counterpart. Chnmber.nln and
Murphy were Just as sturdy ns over, while
nt the enila "Josh" Hartweii anil 'Johnny
Hall delighted tho crowds with 111- -

tnctlra of the end rusher. At
quarter McCormlck wus tho same master-
ful general. McClurg 011 bin llrst dash for
the end reported tn that thrilling dodging
which madn him a marvel In the ear y
"90s. "Brink" Thorno was tho samo hurd-
ling, plunging. Implacable half. And at full
back Huttrnvorth brought back the daw
when tho foot ball world was astounded
at his prowess as a llnc-buck- und long,
low. kicking fullback.

The old players soon began to fo 1 tho
effects of poor condition, however, and
substitutes tiegan to go In. t'orbln gave
way to C'tttten and Cross, Chadwlck, Arm-
strong, Ely, Hharpo and Halo went In one
by one. In splto of their best modern
foot ball the college team could tint tome
however, and the llnal score stood 12 to 0
In favor of thn Stars.

HAWKEYESTO MEET GOPHERS

Ur. Knlpr's I'rntcKes Cunllileiit They
Will Defeat the lltisKy Vortti-eruers

Nnturilny.

IOWA CITY. la., Oct. 22 (Hpclnl.)-Io- wa

rooters nre now contldcnt tlio team
will win from Minnesota Saturday. Th
Hawkeyes are In fine physical condition
nnd havo greatly Improved their tenm
work, in Inst nvunlus: nractlro twenty- -
five Hcrubs worn lined un airnlnst the nr- -
flty, but they could not score. A nrnctlco
fjnmo with Coo collcgo was played today.
This game Is supposed to serw as a
strenKthcner of lowns defense and also
give the substitutes an opportunity to be-
come familiar with the new signals. Jim
Brockwny, who did much to preserve Iowu'h
goal line In the last three years nn guard,
is coacning ine men on me line 111 prepara-
tion for the Minnesota game.

Hundreds of rooter will take advintngo
of the to rate to Minneapolis and it Is ex- -
lecieo mat i.ww people win cneur 1 110
lawkeyen to their best efforts Saturday.

Injured In Foot Hull Game.
NEWTON. In.. Oct.

ard Tripp. 10 years old and the second s n
of G. M. Trlni). an attorney of Colfax. nso badly Injured In a foot ball game at
Colfax Saturday that physicians believe
that he cannot recover. Tripp was plavlng
with the Colfax lllnh school eleven In a
game with Pralrln City High school boyx.
Ha had started to run with the ball when
tnckled npd In falling suffered a severe
Injury In the stomach. He wns curled
from thn field In nn unconscious condition
and It Is feared that the accident iray
prove fatal.

First Defeat for Omahas.
On Lentz & Williams' alleys last night

the St. Charles bowling tenm defeated the
Omahas. This Is the Omaha's tlrst defeut.
Scoro:

HI. (.'HAKUKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltscher 183 24 IS4 571

Christie 125 IK 173 454

Flnnagan 181 170 1?i K30
Lnvldgo 151 171 170 501

bclincioor im ziu is tM

Totals 701 911 903 2,1110

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Furay ISrt 1SS no Ml
wigman ii 1S1 17U R31

Head 164 17fi irej S02
Hmcry ISO 177 172 511

Harp 177 1511 174 BIO

Totals 53 m ?27 2,1,91

Ketcham Anticipates flew Iternrd.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. tho

trotting king, driven by George II.
Ketchnm, his owner, today nt the Kansas
City Driving club's trnrk, wont an exercise,
mile at a two-mlnu- clip. Ketchnm Jonged
nim to tno nrst quarter in um-)- . pincM
him at tho half In 1:20 and reached tho
threc-ounrte- rs In 1:6714. On the hnmo- -
stretch Mr. Ketchnm cnlled on Cresoeua
for a burst of speed, to which he responded
gallantly, stepping the last eighth In llfteen
seconds. After the workout Mr. Ketchamexpressed tho belief that If the weather
and track remain as at present ho would
not bo surpnseu it uresccus sets a now
world's record over a half-mll- n track on
Thursday, when the trotter la booked for n
race.

S. A. Ingalls, Crown Point, N. Y writes:
"My wife suffered from kidney trouble for
years. She was Induced to try Foley's Kid
ney Cure and In less than a week after she
began using it she was greatly Improved
and three bottles cured her."

The Oldest and Best.
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-

pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others arc seek-

ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease,
jsw s We are doing great

good tosuffcring
humanity throughLJour consulting de- -

partmcnt, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. QA.

I

Naptha

drudgery

YOL'K toward our
ATTITUDII n?w line of

Suitings and Trouserings will be ono
of admiration. Can't help but be.
The goods nre vrry handsome, very
stylish nnd very good. Not a pleco
In tho lot that won't make un beauti-
fully. Permit us to take your measure
nnd the cloth of your rholce will bo
transformed Into

Perfect Fitting Garments,

by cxnert tailors.
Our prices aro only slightly higher

than tho coat of ready mado goods.

Wanamaker & Brown,
The Foremost Tailoring
House of America.

Suits S2,e.S $13 50 up
Everything Guaranteed AH "Wool.

122 So. I5tn St.
Near Corner of Doijplus.

DISEASES of
MEN ONLY.

Loss of IVmor,I Urg-nnt-c Weakness,Varicocele,
ttlsensea of tbn
Iirnstnto gland,nndIllndderKtiptnrr,

Trou-
bles.(itrlcturn ami

Unfitness for Mnrrlnjre. Established ISM.
Chnrtcred ! tho Stato. Call or stats caso by
mall, for etlVll lIO?Ii: TIlEATJfEXT.
Address: Dr La CROIX,
318 Iron Illoclt, niLWAUKKK, WIS

1
Do You

Want a

Camera

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Wo are cleaning up our stock of

Cameras prior to laying In stock for
Chrlstinos trade, and will effer for the
next ten days

GENUINE BARGAINS
IN CAMERAS

Amonust others a few 1x5 Folding
Cameratt, with double lens and carry-
ing case, tomploto. for

i.r,o-woi- iTii 11:i.no
Call and sea our beautiful new line

ot Albums.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnaiu Strjjt.

EXCLUSIVE DEALEHa IN I'UOTO
SUPPMES.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)
ti-'e.jlAL-IST

Discuses Hiiil lllaoiUei's ( tovt) Only.
UU resn' exiirleucc, 1,", sill's la
Omolin.
UAwll'llPCI cuiud In loss than 1U days,

I'VULIH iv' uud nil Illood liiueuses cured
0 1 rill LlO tor lliu. All Druuklng out und
IhUUh ol uio UlHHUktt dlsuppeur ut once,

CD Ofl fllin cnaos cureo of norvouiUVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
hiu all umiuluntl wtaklicsues ol miiu,
(Stricture, Ulcct, wldimy uuu Uladdur Ulf
cabi'B. llyilroix'li! cured punniiiiently.
cures fiiiui'iuiireil. Ciiiisultiillou Fros,

CHAR ES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1. O. liox 70. Ofllcs

awr 21S South Hth street, botween Farnara
and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NEB.

NO CURE. NO PAY,
1IK.V BtoitklniiinKllcln. Ifruu

lim iinall, wctlc oiku, lo.t I'fjwir
pi wtakvnlntf ilrtlit., our Vftvuum
OrL'.i) Dtuloixr will ir.lurs Ton. No
driiK', fllrlctuit (nil VrlKla r
in.iirr' cmta In 1 to ft vkJS.Oucp ute i not on fllnr, not
one returned, effect IniiiteillaUi no
0,0,1). frmlfli write fir flee i.trllcu-- I

Un , cnl .eeled In ilein curelm,
LCCAl APPLIANCE CO. lie Thus Bliintlir.iUli, 14.


